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By MELLIPIOIA. Wednesday, September 24, 1913.

lord high chamberlain for his majesty, King sat

SAMS his don busily thinking Tuesday afternoon will bo the Floral
and all of tho prettiest young women of tho kingdom will

In their flower-decke- d cars. And the children of the kingdom
will ride In their flower-covere- d bicycles In parade for. tho king and his royal
subjects. But how about tho "Omaha Wheel club," tho oldest organization
of lta kind In tho city. Will tho Wheel club bo represented? Bo mombers
of tho club this morning received royal commands to appear In the Floral
parade, but Mr. Bert Potter was tho only one who had retained his bicyclo, '

and ho has'promlsed to rldo hla wheel, which was made about twenty years 1

. . Ia J It a a - t 4 a - 4ago. In order to mount tnis, original mouci nign wncei, n is nccuBaary to
havo a step-ladde- r, and this feat will bo one of tho leading features of tho
parade. Other members of tho original Wheel club who used to ride tho
high bicycles, but who havo not entered fortttao parade, aro Charles Saun-

ders, King Denman, T. W.'.McCullough, Walter T. Pago, Gould DIctz, T. E.
MIckel, James Morton and W. A. Plxley. ,

At tho rield Club.
Mrs. George E. Barker and Mr. Charles

W. Martin cntertalneii at a beautifully
appointed luncheon Tuesday at the ificld
club In corrtpllmeiit to Mrs. Charles
Whltaker ot Clinton, lo. There Was one
largo table arid four smaller fables, deco-

rated with clematis. Thoie present were:
Mesdames--

C. C. Allison,
James 33. Boyd.
Kills Blc'rbower,
J. J, Brown,
M. E. Barber.
John B, Brady,
W. It Buchols,
J I. O. Barker.
Frank Barker.
George K, Jr.J. M.
Joienh Barker.
Joseph Barker, M;
Frank Colpeticr,'
B. F. Crumrner.
F, H. Davis,
F. J. Despechcr,
C N. Diets,
J. J. Dickey,
C C. George,
Ben Gallagher,
F. A. Gaines.
Frank L. Ifaller,
F, U. Hochsteiier,

Mesdamosr- -
Harry. Jordan,
p. P. Klrkondall,
A. V. Klnalcr, .

O. W.Llnlriger,
C V. Martin. ,
Frank Martin.
Nathan Merrlam,
Re bo Morgan,
JqlmA. McBhane,

Barker, Metcalf.
McDonald,
It C. Moore,
Philip Potter,
K. P. peck,
Ge6rge Saulres,
J. A. Scoble,
Frederic W. Thomas.'
John W. Towle,
James A. Tancock,
Geprge Voss.
Charles WhlUker,
Victor White,
Henry W. Yates.

Table d' .hote dinner will be served at
the club 'Wednesday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Wernlier will entertain two
guests at dinner Wedneitday evening.

Among tho Saturday reservations are
llr. E. H. Bedwell, who will have ' four
jruests! W, H. Herdman,"th; H. F?W-le- r,

four; A, I. Whitmore, tnt H. I
JIarto, twos G. W. Johnston, six! E.
Buckingham, six.

Thursday for luncheon Mrs C. B. Liver
will havo nl lie guests.'-- ,

At the (lettalrv Clui. '
.

' i
Mr. aad Mrsi -Joseph Barker will' have

as guests evening:
Mr. ana Mrs. Ward Bui gens,.
Mr. and Mrs. Do Forest Richards.
Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Wlvarton.
Mr. and Mrs. Mosher ColpeUer.
Mrs. J. T. (Stewart, 2d,
Mime-- - Misses

Elisabeth Congdon. Mas Ixuie Hamilton
Mesera Hmh- i-

Robert Burn Harry MoCe-rmtc-

Lawrence Briwker, Jiarry Doorl-ty- .

At 8maer Conatn CUV.
A meswbasehlji Jvr will lv

tho club tfcia .veMmr. or me two warns
out for "new members, the Omaha and
South' Omaha teams, the losing aide pays
,for tha dinner, About 1M are expect.

The dinner dance at the club Friday
evening closes the season, and for this
evening a program has been planned, una
number to- be given between each dance.
The soloists are Mls Florence Waaler,
sopradp; Mr. Ray Donahey, tenon Mr.
Bert Tanner, baritone. Mrs. W. A, Challs
will give a readings Mr. Thompson, Im-

personations! Mr, Arnold Bridge, a mono-
logue, and Mr. B. E. Johnston will srtva
a whistling solo. Mr. Chambers pupils
will give fancy dancing.

Tor Bride.
In honor of Mlsa. Kathryn Grace, whose

wedding to Mr. Thomas O'Connor takes
ptaca October 7, MUses Edith and Ines
Mangan gave a linen shower at their
home Tuesday evenln. These present
Weret

aclases Sitlsses0
Florence Holbrook, Nora Hern,
Alice Haterook, Mary, Horn,
Mary Holbrook. Josephine Grace,
Genevieve Mafferty, Xathryn Grace,
Xltty Kafferty, ' "

Meaaawss Meadamea ..

James CummhMr. Frank Grace,
Friday ever. tag Mle Genevieve and

Katherine X9erty will IFlve a Hnan
shower in koaar Of Mtae Kathryn Oraee,

The tM4 Womans' Bowling club
held a meet-ta-g Monday at HWJ' Hollow
and th epteaber prjies were awarded.
Mrs. A. C. Stokes won the first prise.
or the .month with a acore of lit white

Mrs. John A. Flack won the second prize
with a score ot 1. The highest score
during the summer was made by Mrs.
W. 1 Selby, who won Hie club season
prise with, tne score or i.
!er Weddine.Party.

For MUs Doris Wpod. Who wW be mar
ried on Tuesday evening', October 7, to
llr. Maxwell Vance-- Beghtol 6f Lincoln,
Saturday evening, October t, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Harding will entertain at dinner.
Monday, October 6, Mr. and Mrs. JI. N.
Wood will entertain at xSlnner for the

bridal party, foltowoed by
a wedding rehearsal.

Farewell

Society

Bcghtol-Woo- d

Keception.
The members of the First Methodist

church. Twentieth and Davenport streets.

One Secret of
Magnetic Personality

I have in mind a certain lady who
seem to posses some mysterious power
or attracting oineru witti utile or no r
rcrt When she enters a ballroom ahe
is Immediately aurrounded. Youth' and
old ase do her bidding, Women attempt
to envy her. but ultimately on her cir-
cle of devoted ulawe Men attempt to
resist her cbsrms, then auddtnly make
3ji unconditional surrender.

I've ivarrvxt one of her aacreta. One
ajiould both look and feel magnetic, shesaya. BeTera going to any social af-
fair, ahe Mtneara over her face a thin
.cost af nkiU& plaatold Jelly, a harm-l- e

aubstance obtainable, at aqy drug
tetors. This brinks an indescribably
beauUfa! girlish blush. Irninod-latel- aa

face contour and aven makes theyes appear dashingly lustrous, The
nararie4 pUatold Jelly, which quickly
ltardMui isto h mask, is allowed to la

en about a half hour. Wis a
washed oft. one fls wonderfully

aad exhllsrated. It is natural
then for one to radiate cheer nad "sun-htb- e.

And natural for a cpuntenaiicq
mo loveiy--aa dtffareat from a tlff, sold,
tnade-u-a complexion ta' faectaate aadctptlva Mildred 8t AiUaii la House-Hol- A

Uuaat-Advrtlme-

will give reception to Rev. M.
D. Williams and' his family on Thursday
everting at' the church. This reception
Is alto In. honor of Rev, and Mrs. Wil-
liams' twentieth wedding anniversary.
All ot their friends are Invited. Music
and an Interesting program have
planned for the evening.

Announce Engagement.

been

Janet'Kohn of Chlcdgo anrioances' Wednesday evening tho . home of
the engagement of her daughter, LUcjle, bride's patents, i4 fipauldlng- - street, Rev.
to Mr. Edwarh. of Omaha, The Howard Seiccr of St. John's
wedding wlll tako place In October at the church officiating.
Blackttoho hotel. Rabbl'Edward i.'HIrsch
officiating.

In and Out of the lee'HJva. ,

Mrs. Samuel Goldshod'.of Bt, Paul,
Minn., Is tho guest of'Mrs. D, M, Mewjna'n.

Mrs. James A. Griffith and daughter,
Ti ivlan,. have, returned from a two weeks
visit to Duluth.

Miss Anna P. James, teacher, of manual
training at thot Pak 'school,' returned
yesterday . after the summei
traveling In Europe

Colonel and Mrs.' Thomas, 8 wobo' left
last evening to spend tho winter'' at
Berkeley, Cal. They will ,stpp with their
son, Mr. D. M. Qwobe.
until they have secured . an - apartment
for the winter. They" will return' to
Omaha In May,' ; '.'',
Personal Mention.

Mr. and .Mrs.. Frank S. Holmes have
taken No. 6 at The Hamilton.

Miss Mildred BallowlU of Chicago U
visiting at the home of Miss 'Adeline
Rubin ;fo re. couple, of weeks.

Little Miss LouUtf' Fort Is. spending a
few days- - with1 little Mies PHyllls Hart
ir.ann at .Fort Omaha while Mrs, Gerrlt
Fort Is Is Chicago.

Big Railroad B&s
Abolished Finger

Bowl from Table
,rKofM MH5r kas jut received ' werd
that the' New York Cenfral rallreaa' has
definitely 'abelMed the flacer' bawl on
the!dtars. 4h4 H for th afe&Htton
ot tha fhtcer bowl l JtaMe Miller's fight,
end ha tuts stacks of 'hdtfOs'ed f letters

f comm'aniatlon from the rlBg hotels
of tha United States 'on- the staMohe has
taken. He has taken the ground that
the finger bowl. Is not necessary except
after fruit and that ordinarily the napkin
serves for alt purposes of cleanliness.

"Why we should suggest to each anA
overy sueot at table the necessity, of an
ablution," ha says, "I never could' quite
undsrstand."

Easbion Hint.
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lly LA HACONTEU8E.

Silk of the loveliest toxtbre are. used
for half-seaso- n ivrnps of a novel Snd de
llghtfully simple type.

In this photograph la shown' one ot
these garment -made of black silk chjfr
fori. The Milan and the crossing front
are trimmed with a broad band of er-
mine. Tho material, gathered at
back, cornea to fasten In front under the
ermine above. the wa(st. It is richly em.
broldered In front with a hand ot co!dr4
strlns tubes with broad motif at top and
bottom. This wrap is' finished by a lon
fringe ot (tibra and behdt.

Under thlr wrap ttangn to the ground
a long scarf of 'silk Sxnlai lace, edged
at the bottpra with the asme beaded

I fringe aaths wray.
if.

THE BEE: OMAHA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25,

omaha owHpw married for SAFETY OF CHILDREN,

r v

MRS. JOHN W. GLOVI2R.

Olovcr-Mickl- e Wcddinf.
The wedding of Miss Edith E. Mlckte,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hough,
to Mr. John W. Glover, took place

Mrs. at' tho

Goldsmith Episcopal

spending

apartment

slightly;

1913.

The bride's gown was of" white French
crepe with a bodice andftWlo ot shadow
lace. The tullo veil with a Normandle
cap was held In place, with llllles of the
valfey and she carried a shower bouquet
ot bride's roses and lilies of the valley.

Miss Marie Jensen, maid of. honor, wore
a pate shade of gray silk, crepe, and car-
ried pink and white asters. Miss Mable
Kellcy, tha brtdesmald,'iwore a shell pink
satin with an nllover drape' of marquis-
ette of the same shade, and carried an
arm bouquet of pink and white asters.

Mr.- Earl Glover, brother of the groom,
was sjcai man. . ,

Miss Hulda Peterson played the Lohen
grin .Bridal chorus iahd , Mendelssohn's
wedding march. While tha bride and
groom knelt during "tho-;- ' ceremony Mr.
Charles Ahlquist ' sang "'I Love You
Truly."

The bride gave a pearl necklace to each
ot her attendants. ,

After the wedding a: reception was held,
when MrsE. A. Whiting and the Misses
Huida Peterson and Clara Vaughn as- -

Isled. 'The house. wft.8' decorated In, fes
toons of ' gfeen and pink and white as
ters.

Mrs.' Hough," mother of - thebrlde, wore
'gown of black' crepe meteor with

bodice' of. shadow lace, . embroidered In
rhtneetones. . ', i

After a short" trip Mr.tand Mrs. Glover
will be at home at I s19. Grand , avenue.

AinaAKtae out-oc-te- . guests were:
Mrs. D. A. WhUliig idf Des Moines.
Mrse. J..C. Jameson, of Des.Molnea.'
Mrs. Ane LeWnd of mtiand.
Mr. CharBe .felahd of Portland.

' 7 ;
Veteran Enginto

js Paralyzedat tne
nd.rf'His

Con, Morris, veteran' engineer on the
Union Faclflo ral'road, closed a faith
ful service of thlrty-flV- o yearaTwhen he
drove his fast train from Grand Island
Into the union station, and not even the
fireman knew that his engineer Sat para
lyzed at the throttle and mechanically
pulled the levers with the one arm which
was still alive.

With a marvelous .nerve Norrls 'dragged
his body from, the cab, . stumbled into
the elevator, . boarded; a' si toot car and
started home. He sat unmoved In the
street car. to tha end of the line.

"Where are you golnr?" the conductor
asked,

Norris stirred, roused himself aa if from
an1 apathy and gave hla ; hrima aMrsas
asW Bautfc Tenth street. The conducto:

i

put him ef .there, , ad, aa the .ettatoeer
painfully gulled himself Into his home,
he' rave way. Hla wife called' a 'physi
cian and Narrls was placed in St.

Whre ilea inJoseph's -- hosa-ljal, -- he-r a
state.

Perhava He ehWheer on the road was
better known . IbkhCbnNorrM. He hsd
grown up on the Union 'Pacific, and, af-
ter neatly a ' HfeMlhW'of service, was
preparing to retire.' to go on

tew 'more-runs- ' and th'en . spend his
remaining daVs at ham with his family,
uslnr his spare time to manage the Ihrpe
small "houses ne ' recently , purchased as
am Investment.

Norri was on night . duty when he
suffered the paralytic sjtroke. He came
into Omaha sb,ortlyvbaforetdaybreak, ills
frtendit say one ot tha 'Causes of his, sid- -
den breakdown hak ben work
ing too hatM,

Channel of Elkborn
River is 'Changed .

by-Dougl-
as County

The channel of . the Elkhorn river.
which, by reason ot A. wide bend below
Waterloo, haa been destrbylng farm land
and' washing out' county roads for .many
year, was changed last night when the
water waa turned-lnt- a. Canal constructed
by the Board "of County Conimlasloners
from k point one Tttlla below Waterloo
to purke'a brtdpitwo and. one-ha- lf ;

miles below .the town, .
I

Commissioner Hart, chain-nan-. xt the I

committer ;on roads, .and- - ,Qounty Buf '
veyor' McBrlde, who "hAve .beta In charge
ot th wcrlci estimate, that WO,qqs to .

worth ot rich farm tana wtu be saved.
from the. water- - . i

Continuous .expejidltjure-- ot money by the
county on She roads through that dis-

trict Will now be .ended. . according to
Commtetlofier II trie. The new channel is
ten lest dtep, .

urvriciKe unur miHlFRft
TO FIX.W THEIR 1ARN5?

-l... ' 1
Humane Officer Hanii ;Nellf n has noti-

fied .all owners ot horses that tbey wlh
be obliged to give their atjlmaU reason-abt- a

Shelter frphv wintry blasts. Ha
stipulates in his, notice Jhaf within twc.
weeks he wiU itnakV .the rounds, ar
where he finds barns and sheds Insut.
flcleot toiylhs oofr.fprt ot tho beaata hi

liuia start, nresecutlons. I

Commissioner Byder Has Plan to Of-

fer the School Board.

USE LECTURES AND PAMPHLETS

Ryder Will Offer the
of the Pollre Department to

Provide SnfeRtinrda
School Children.

lor

Police Commissioner J, J. itjder at
the next meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion will ask the of the
school board with the police department
In securing safety for children. Tho
police commissioner's plan includes lec-tut- es

by teachers and Issuance ot pam-

phlets containing rules for emergencies.
Concerning the scheme Mr. Ryder said:

"We ought to have in Omaha a Safety
league for children!. To start the thing,
1 am going to ask the privilege of the
floor at the next meeting of the Board
ot Education to outline a slmplo plan
that should result in eliminating many ot
the distressing accidents to children In
city streets.

"While attending the municipal league
conventlono at Winnipeg recently I
learned that In New York City there Is
a society known as the American Mu-

seum of Safety. Its main object Is to
secure .safety for children in the streets.
Tha principal method ot work is centered
In dilly talks on safety in school class
rooms. After the talks small pamphlots
containing 'safety fair tates are distri
buted, to be taken home and talked over
with the parents. At the municipal league
convention a New York official assured
rrle that this safety campaign, which .was
started last December, has resulted In'
very materially lessening the nerlou and
oftentimes fatal accidents to children
on the streets of New York.

Offers
''In presenting this matter to the Board

of Education I will offer the active co-

operation of the police (tepartmeht In a
dally campaign for safety to children on
otir streets, and especially in the neigh-

borhoods where the youngsters are com-
pelled 'to cross railroad- and street car
tracks several times a day.

"The New York rules are devoted
mainly to teaching caution and self con-

trol, but they also embody Instruction
for emergencies, as when a child's cloth
ing catches fire, when a fire starts In a
house, how to use- fire escapes and the
Importance ot keeping the platforms and
entrances of fire escapes free from ob
structions, and many other things. These
lessons go through life with the boy or
girl.

"I made some notes of the New York
plan as my friend outlined It, and will
present to tho school board for considera
tion some, simple rules that will cover
tho ground very well for a starter."

Start Campaign to
Believe Mrs, Haslook

in Her Misfortune
Moved by pity for Mrs. Norah Haslock

In her misfortunes, S. A. Scott, Brandels
Stores, has started a compalgn to bring
her permanent relief. It has been prom
ised Mrs- - Haslock that if she had a
hoirte she would be eligible tor a moth-
ers' peaaton and a- movement to. secure
her.. a small octtage is now being urged

'
forward.' About 990 or 1700 will accom
plish .thla and several tender-hearte- d cltl- -
sons have - promised to contribute quite
liberally. A fund has been started by
The Bee" in which' J. Scott, U years of
ago.-Bout- Omaha, gave C7 pennies and
Lynn Case, South Omaha, gave U Other
contributions will be received a The Bee
office or by Mrs. A. B. McConnell, 3111

Farnam street, who Is nnow taking caro
of the Haslock baby.

HOPE TO DEDICATE NEW
CHURCH FREE OF DEBT

With the reconstruction ot the real'
denes at Eighteenth and Wirt streots,
tornado damages have disappeared in
eyery portion' ot Kountxe Place, with the
exception of the Plymouth Congregational
church building at Twentieth and Spencer
streets. This building will be torn down
to the foundation walls and a now struc-
ture reared on the site. The new building
.will Ve e-- f brick and stone construction
and work upon it will probably be com- -
meaced this fall.

Money sufficient for the building of
the new Plymouth church has bees about
all raised and when It Is finished the
members of the congregation hope to ded
teat tha church, tree ot debt

KaMea Threateaeal
by croup, coughs' or colds are soon re-

lieved by the Use of Dr King's New Dis-

covery. EOc and It For sale by Beaton
Drug Co. Advertisement.

Beautify the Complexion
Of TEN DATS

Nadinola CREAM
Th Untqoaled Beauitfler

USED AND ENDORSED
BIT THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remote
tan, freckles, pimples,
Urer spou, etc. txtremi
cases about twenty days.

Rids ports and tluut of Impurities.
Leaves tha skin clear, soft, heslthr,
Two sixes, 50c. and $1.00. By toilet
counters or mall.
MmONA& TOIUT COMPANY, Arte rM

Bold by Brandels Drug Dap'L, UeatoaDrug Co., and others.

VI a . a a

Iteglbs in the
mouth. 80
to 40 of our
full efficteacy
Is lost and our
lives shorten
edSO by no--1

glectlitK teeth
neediBft ntton.
tlon. Get the
Bailey service.
Experts only
in an depart.
mcnta.Ik Omaha

Sl'EcfAL PRICES

153,50
Warranted Work.

PAH FY Th.De.Hrt
199 GWty Xatlonal Hank BieT.

"k-- soxa9ar.'
r. sailer. r. Mskra.

Br. X.awiak, ertkeaesMaf,

ANNOUNCEMENT

WE will keep Open House
every evening during the

Ak-Sar-B- en Carnival.
vr My friends, my patrons and
ihe public are cordially invited
to visit my new building at that
time.

'

;

My estaBlishment is the finest and .
,1

most complete in the entire country
35,000 square feet devoted exclusively
to my own business.

, Beautiful show r.odm and offices. A
complete repair parts room. One entire
floor for garage- - and service. A large

.,
day-lig- ht repair department. A.concrete , . .

basement for dead storage.

SPECIAL
: I have added a complete painting

,

department, in charge of the most com--x

petent man in Omaha.

Ak-Sar-B- en Visitors Welcome

GUY L. SMITH
2563-65-6- 7 FARNAM STREET

FRANKLIN . PEERLESS HUDSON

ANSWER ME!
Every Stout Woman in America Answer 'Me Today if

You Want to be Made Girlishly Slender Again- -'

, ABSOL UTEL Y FREE!!!
I weighed 204 pounds; I reduced to 1341 I waa horribly, hopelessly, helplessly latl Today
I am Willowy and Superb a WOMAN TRANSFOHMED1 As Star of "Tho Passing Show of
'191i," "The Kiss Waltz" and "The Kissing Ulrl" and the Winter Garden, Stairedom's Fore-
most Critics call me "Transcendently Beautiful!" The startling story of It nil will enthrall,
enchant, entertain and edify yout ANSWER MB TODAY and I'll gladly send It to you
FRBQI Even MORIS wonderful, mystifying and miraculous was my METHOD of taking-of-

these 70 pounds 1 My Now and Fascinating Remodeling Process Is

The Greatest Mystery
that today is defying the vast medical knowledge of tho Most Eminent Physi-
cians or Two- - Continents! They are all appalled and bewildered marveling In
admiration and amaxement at my startling reduction; Nothing like it has ever
been knownl XL.lt THE PRESENT-DA- T IADS AND
LACIE3 ARE ABSOI.UTEI.Y PUT TO ROUTI 'AH the Meaningless Metn-od- s,

Harmful Medicines, Machines, Massages.. Meal-Sklppl-

or Other Mock Make-Uellev- es ARE NOW PUT TO'SUAME AND FOR-
EVER BRANDED AS UTTERLY WORTHINESS! I The New and
Sensational TEXAS OUINAN POSITIVE FAT REDUCER Is a su-
preme Triumph of Centuries of blind groping tor a Failure-proo- f
Slat OuroII
X iMfcTa at test, fiaally aal forever, ewtHsrea ifce saystsry of aarsa- -

la ly e4exff flsshl x cAaHsaga the world, to yrodao. a fat yersoa
X aasAet wesastbr tak aow lu wsixfct, axa gwaraatea to make
aisitaeg aalskly.

--r
My great treatment does not consist ot internal drugs or medicine,
there is nothing to take internally. Neither is there any worthless
creams to rub on the body. There Is no sweating, no bandages, no
Turkish hatha. The treatment does not consist of a single exercise or
physlclol culture of any description. There is no dleu one may
sotutely eat all the food they desire ot any kind, and go right on reduc-
ing without denrlvlnr themselves In any way. There are no enemas or
ffunhlnp of the colom nu harmful massaging, no sweating garments to
wear, no lmmerging yourself in hot baths with the tub filled with obesitym or knaom alts, nnr iIom It lncludA uiv medical concoction lf any doc
tor. and It haa nothing to do with any drug store prescription to liave filled.

There is tin formula, to carry out. no soann to rub on the akin: neither is It
religious faith cure or cnrtstlan science stunt, it is not a vi oratory eiecino inua-eae-

treatment, mental suKKestlon no. and It la not a belt or mechanical device
uv kind. I have tried many such laKts. I tried drugs, villa, capsules, harmful con

;ar of "Tha
Show

roettonn tn ruh'on tha body. I hava trlea aweatlne and takln Turkish baths, exorclalnrr.
nhyalclal culture und everything known to science without result, and without loHlnc wcicht.
As I waa about to despair and' give up in disgust all further efforts to reduce my enormous
w.lirht which urn twn hundred and four nounds. I. by lucky accident, learned nf th moat
simple, harmless, rapid, safest treatment on earth. I tried It on myself with
astonishing results. My friend stood aghast In amazement, marveling at the wondrous
change In my appearance. My fat iust rolled away. After the first three days I noticed It
beginning to leave me. My reduction grew greater and greater, until finally I was almost
appalled with delight when I realised the stupendous success of my efforts, and when I
awoke to the fact that I had reduced 70 pounds of my fat without leaving a wrinkle, and the
glory of my new figure and the grace and beauty of my curves gave, me tha admiration or
the world. I enjoyed the triumph of my Ufa and the success of my whole career when my
manager, M. Shubert, on account of my glorious new figure, made me the star of the "Pass-
ing Show" and, mind you, thle very same manager had said I was doomed to oblivion Just a
short time before when I tipped the scales at two hundred and four pounds. I waa crushed
and bewildered when he told me he could not give me a part In the "Passing Show'' unless I
could reduce my enormous weight, and my heart hangs heavy with the memory of the fat
day that are gone when my fat, ungainly figure made me realise that 1 was doomed to

Forxet Everything that ever fatted to reduce you and
ANSWER ME WITHIN THIS VERY HOUR!! For I have
Great, Iliad, Joyous. Good Tidings that you will READ with
tears of tremulous thankfulness and hysterical Joy at the
knowledge that, after all the dlsappotntmentn and decep-
tion that may have been heaped ion your Hwpes of blend,
erness A TREATMENT THAT MAKES IT IMPOS8IBL.K
FOR YOU TO REMAIN 8TOUT IS OFFERED BY A WO-MA- N

WHO DARED AND DOMINATED THE AWFUti
MON8VJCR OBESITY; and if 70U ANSWER MB TODAY, all
your "fat yesterdays are doomed to fade aa the mists be
fore the moon, and you may soon tep forth into the Sweet
Blenderhood and Lithe Loveliness of your Fondest Fancy!
you will read ot my woman's super-huma- n struggle and
now-famo- fight for "fat-freedo- and tame, of my cruel
rejection by America's Foremost Theatrical Manager be-
cause of over-weigh- t, after years of arduous study, alt my
Soul quivering with that Divine Restlessness called AMBI
TION; then you will breathtely follow on through the
heart-gripin- g details of my Mad, a rim. Intense Determina
tion to Succeed. TO BE A STAR. TO CONQUER.
REACH THE GOAL AT ANY COST; ot ray patient, I
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ent SEARCH THROUGH ALL, KNOWN MEDICAL LOM1'AND OVER ALL THE UNIVERSE FOR THE PRECIOUS.HEAVENLY SYMMETRY THAT IS NOW MY
truthfullv-tc.l- d. mysterious, wonderful, throbbtnjr storJmy SUDDEN TRANSFORMATION Fr6m UNPOETIO AvT-NES-

STO SINUOUS. GRACEFUL. GIRLISH BEAUTY wlfill you with a thousand happy thrills of Hooe New-Bor- nFor the womar who Is Chained in Fettera of Fat this storyIs a rferald of Bright, Bouyant. New Inspiration i to Health-ier. Lovuller Womanhood, and she who reads t will realiseshe has found the Primrose Pathway to Youth and BeautyItega ned! She may d farewell forever to HurTs andHopelessness of Yesterday, itmoanhaL ntGladne. and burst forthnto a SoySu, Song at tfie Soul!The story of how to reduce quickly Is youri. dear friend
ffAdvm.S0rorW, V, 8nt you ER-- ANSWER MK1 offer you FREE, so atonce to rduce to beautiful proportions. 'All I askl? tha?
bless me to your dyeing day tor the glad, riew life thai I wllfbe
yUiL oyC tlilL2?AMTaa Amerioan ll&adquarters
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Conceiitrate your advertising in The Bee.
There is a Bee in almost every home.
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